For Immediate Release
Somerville Open Studios 2021
Goes Virtual and Outdoor
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General Information: sos@somervilleopenstudios.org
Somerville Open Studios, a city-wide traditional open studios event across the city of
Somerville, Massachusetts will hold a virtual open studios and an outdoor art fair with member
artists the first weekend in May from noon until 6 pm.
Artists will be available in individual booths through an online platform to display artwork and
talk with visitors on May 1 and 2 from noon to 6 pm
at: https://my.boothcentral.com/v/events/somerville-open-studios-2021
Outdoor spaces for the masked/distanced art loving public to visit some artists in person will be
set up outdoor art-fair style on Saturday May 1 (Rain-date Sunday May 2) from noon to 6, see
the website for locations.
The Somerville Open Studios website (www.somervilleopenstudios.org) is updated with over
250 participating artists in all art mediums (books + paper, collage, drawing, fiber + textiles,
furniture, glass + mosaics, graphic design, installation, jewelry + beads, mixed-media, painting,
photography, pottery, printmaking, sculpture, video), artists recent work and video introductions
of artists, so that visitors can become acquainted with SOS artists and their work.
Exhibits of Somerville Open Studios Artists:
Inside-Out at 1 Davis Square (CVS windows), Somerville through May 16, 2021
Bow Market at 1 Bow Market Way (Union Square), Somerville through June 27, 2021
Virtual Art Exhibit of Somerville Open Studios artists opens May 1: https://topia.io/digital-bloom
Powderhouse Pop-Up Gallery at 862 Broadway, Somerville, check website for dates.
Some Artist Buildings will have artists set up in their parking lots or on the sidewalk. Check the
SOS website and the websites for the artists buildings: Artisans Asylum, Brickbottom, Joy
Street, Mad Oyster, Mix-It Print Studios, Mudflat Pottery School, Vernon Street, Washington
Street Art Center for more information. Individual artists may be setting up outdoors, check the
SOS website for more information.
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